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LOCAL BRIEFS.

.Read the advertisement of DavidsonCollege, Davidson, X. C.

.One of Mr. and Mrs. M. II.

Mobley'i children is vjry sick.
.Services were held in St. -Johu's

Episcopal Church on Sunday by Rev.
T. D. Bratton.

i .(Jarc'= oxc out announcing the approachingmarriage of Mr. Murray
Robinson to Miss Greaves, of Savan-

jf nan.

f .Special bargain in Gent's Tan
Shoes* $2.50 Shoe at $2.00; $3 00
Shoe at $2.50. Extra nice, good,
adv Caldwell & Raff.
.In a trial in Sumter, the accused

was na.ucd Wilson, the prosecutiDg
witness, be prosecuting attorney and
one of the defendant's attorneys was

named Wilson.
.ilr. Ira S. Scott was tried ai Camdenlast week on the charge of murder,

for the killing of young Gregory, ot

||||||k Lancaster County, several months ago,

.The recent term of court is the

^shortest in many years. Xo one, as

as we know, can recall another
when not a single case was tried

the General Sessions.
.We o.nderstand that a tandem has

ordered by some gentlemen iD

|||||t>vrB. This tandem will be for rent
will be a great convenience for
who do not own wheels.

|||||||f .J. Clifford Braswell, of Blytbe^^^^^^wood,was arrested by the sherirf on

Monday on the charge of having :om§||f||l|l^mitted a forgery in Florence. He
pppiqjjpjr- ^eaies ^ai he is the right man.

.Mr. Joe Hinnant was married on

Thursday afternoon at two o'clock to
** -f n. :«.u

Miss tome iiite, 01 oaieBuiu-g.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinnant arrived in town
Thursday afternoon on the 6.15 traiu.
.Mcilaster Co. have a supply of

articles most useful in this weather
^ such as ice cream saucers, ic; tubs,

i berry bishes, a variety of flavoring
extracts aDd lemons. Refer to their
ad.
i3
. We had toped to be able to announcethe result of the word contest

>.. in this issue, but it was impossible to
L1 ? ~ rflcnTf TT7 7 1!

ffCL .11^. iiBt,? IC»U>< JLUb 1WUH ....A

therefore be published in Thursday's
issue
- You wi!! find delicious and refresh'u->jlt driuks at Mrs. F. M.

Habonl'-ht's Ginger ale, coca cola,
soda vater, Gleun Springs and Harris
LitLia wa^er are same of the drinks
that tL.ey will serve.
.Miss A1.1ston was awarded the

prize as the best lady rider in the

carnival, and Mr. Jno. L. Beaty as

the best gentleman i*ider. Mr. Beatalsorecrved the prize for the best
decorated wheel.
.Court adjourned sine die Wed,nesday ar eleven o'clock and Judge

Aldrich Trent home. The judgo says
that he nas been working very hard
sine.? Ji.uary and a fe*v days rest be-
fore the Lancaster court will refresh

r him.
£.On Wednesday night, at aboGt

I nine o'clock, a mete or of unusual size
and brilliUiicy passed over Winns^boro. Tiiose who were fortunate
euoogb to :f,e it say that it was a

beautiful s'gh?, and as it passed it ii|||
- Juraioated up the earth.

."Ever.- town has some peculiar
[cnarscierisuc uLsuuguisuiij^ tv num

others, says the Greenville News,"
and although some of the South Carolinatowns are alike but no two are

precisely similar." The News gives a

leading characteristic of some of the
towns in South .Carolina and says of

^ Winnsboro that it is full of Seceders,
Presbyterians and education.
.Caldwell & RufF advise you to

I Keep C001 oy wearing coui <;iuuuug.

They have some very pretty white
gGod?, organdies, dimities, striped
linens and many other thin and pretty
materials, also embroideries and laces
f)r trimming1. Their shoes, millinery,
neglige shirt?, and many other things
they are anxious to sell out. Give
them a call.
.A most delightful dacce was given

Friday night by the young men in

||!|' compliment to the young ladies who

91 *us- .returned from college and

1idt^cs- The Thomas

|||p orchestra, of l^&mbia, which is a

HH very good band, furnished the mutic,
gjH ai.d iu spit-? of the in'ense heat dancingwas continued until quite late7 and

||g|| all who were present had an extremely
gill pleasant evening. 1

.Mr. U- Matthews was quite
painfully hurt while riJing his wheel

|||ll 0'i Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Mat|||pf|thews and Mr. J. L. Btaty were rac||&ing a- 1 Mr. Matthew's wheel struck a

small b 'idge in the road, throwing
jj|||g||l^ him oil". He struck iiis hea l in falling

-and for a moment was stunned. On

|pli|l^ Thur? ;. y :;e had sufficiently recovered
-to be cut but was still suffering from

|||fpl^ «!he brpi^s he had received.

||j|p . R. Riandt has the oldest business

&lli!l!i§ ^tab'i^snent in Chester, and ono of
the o^-est in this part ot the State,

Us ^ills h<vlu<'~ b.-en established in 1S2S. Mr.

P ^ Brand; succeeded bis fa;her in the

j ^. business ir April, 1S9G, and after many

^IpF years 11 X<-\t York, brought the latest
idea? and ue*t goods. He has a splendidline (. ? jewelry, etc, aud is a

scientific Oj-ucian See bis advertisifiment. Mr. Drandt will vi?it Winusboroin the interest of his profession
in Julv fro:n the 6th to the Sth.

261 £P."South Carolina's sponsor and
s&SLjg? maid of horor will wear dainty and

|g\ beautiful b>says the News and
Coarier. " "he?e badges are of pink
satin two and one-half inches wide
and about u.n iuches long. In the

5|si5ri centre of each is an Imprint of the
battle-flag" of tli2 10th South Carolina
regiment, upon the badges, in blue
prin\ are words, Sponsor (or Maid of

Honor), So :th Carolina Division, UnitedConftidtrate Veteians, Nashville,
Teca., 1S97. At the top is a sun-

11111""^ burst of palmetto with bows of blae

|§lf \ and white ribbon, ancl at the bottom a

||p||- heavy gold fringe."
V >' .We have been requested by the

iniendant to say that : he carcasses of

fp? horses and other animals are fre-

I mm .aw as

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Celebrated for its great ieavenirg
strength and bealtbfulness. Assures
the food against alnm and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL BAKIKG rOIYDER CO ,

NEW YORK.

quently carried barely beyond the
incorporated limits of the town. This
is very offensive to citizens living on

the outskirts of the town, ana somethingshoald be d ue to prevent such
d&Dger of impairing the general health
of the community. On our own responsibility,it may be added that a

thorough cleaning up in the Trhoh*
town is in order. In some places
papers, cotton, sotton seed, vegetable
matter and rubbifch of various kinds
are left to decay. This is obliged to

germinate seeds to spread disease.
Winnsboro has every right to be a

beaitby place, ana wmie mere is no

unusual amount of sickness now, still
if a good cleaning may save some one

an attack of sickness it shoaldbe done.

Incontinence of water during sleep
is stopped immediat2ly by Dr. Dctrh
ou?s Anti Diuretic. Cures children
and adults alike. Price $1. Sold by
W. E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro,
S. C.

notice:

W. W. KUSER, Photographer,
Winnsboro, S. C.,

w:n Vrto t ft "r-vt rtf n of Tt! o /\ L- C? f lr AD
Y T i.il J^iWlU*go x/.uvrtocvv/ii V.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
June 23ra, 24th and 2oth. All those
wishing photographs, call at Mrs.
Durham's house. Good photos at low
pric-s; made iu cloudy or clear
weather. All work guaranteed, adr

MEETING OE CAMP A. F. IRBY.

There will be a meeting of Camp
A. F. Irby, U. C. V., at Iloreb Church,
on saturday, l'osn il.sc., at 5 o'ci« ck

p. in., for the purpose of electing
delegates to a coi.ventien to be held on

the first Monday in Julv, to e'ect a

colonel and other officers. Any and
all old Confederate veteran- who are

not members of the camp are cordially
invited to attend ai.d join.

T. B. McKinstry,
Commander Camp.

Jane 19, 1S97.

CASTORIA.

A Serious Fall.

On Sunday afternoon, June 13th,
while Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wylie were

driving home fiotn church at White
Oak they met witb quite a serious
accident. They were in a doableseatedbuggy wi ii a removable or

"jump" seat on the rear of the vehicle.In passing over a small bridge
or drain in the road the seat was

jolted out of its position and Mr. and
Mrs. Wylie were thrown to the
ground. Both were picked ap unconscioas.Mr. Wylie soon recovered
from the effects of the fall, bat Mrs.
"Wylie has suffered considerably from
it.

THE GREATEST >~ATIO> OX EARTH.

"The value of timber yearly cat iu
the United States is aonble that of the
output of all our mines"; Oat-third
of the population of this country are

church members"; It costs $668 32
every minute daring the year to tun

oar Government"; "Unc?e Sam's
farms constitute one-fi'th of the
National wealth"; "Nearly one-ha'f <>f
the 8,000,000,000 letters making up the
world's annual mail belong to the
United States." These are bat instancesof the thousands of wonderful
facts about every phase of life and
progress of our country, from an illustratedarticle on "Th? Greatest Nation

-*71 .-it M TT7?1»?
on ii&rtn," oy nfiuiaui ureuige uuiuau,
to appear in the July number of the
Ladies' Home Journal. The article
pictures, in a novel way, America's
vast area, her match'ess resources,
boundless wealth, her marvelous development,and shows how the United
States leads the world.

DEATH OF A "WELL. KNOWN' CITIZEN,

On the 2Sth d:iy of May, Lee Y.!
McAfee died at the residence of Capt
S TT. Terrace nf a Irm<r-srATH??n«' Mick-
ness. For about two )ears h<3 had
been a great sufferer from a complica-1
tica of diseases. The deceased was a

grandson of the la e Robert G. Cameronand a cousin of Mrs. Ilattie Terj
race, and spent the greater portion of
his earlv bovhood with his grandIc

father. He was married to Miss
Francis Brice, who with two children
onrnuD him Apo voorc or»#l f
gui I ^ ( V U1LU) VUV t VMI ViU L*L1\A IUU

other eighteen months
The deceased wa? a mernbe.- of ConcordChurch and during his illne3S

bore the pangs of disea«e with Christianfortitude. His remains were interredat the burying ground of that
church on the 28th. He was cut off in
the prime of life, being only 33 years
of sge. Tue bereaved family and
1^!am /In Urt r»rt * r\ <> »*. r\ f V\«* f < t\/» A«
lliuuuo iut; ujp.uuv ui uic u*iItire community. t.

June 21, 1897.

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. "Wi2fsz.0w*s Soornixa Syrcp
has been used for over fifiv years by
millions of mothers for tneir chlldieu
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aDd is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold bv druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
& bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs

j Wmsiows boothirg >>> rap,7' Mid taKe
no otber kind. o 26fxly

\
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CJlKD of thanks.

Mr V./lifnr* A fi pr 1 lio ti rrHiIn rvrlmii*

Hood and hail storm that paised
through our section on the evening of
May 31st, which destroyed l.ot only
our cotton crop but swept before it
houses, limber, fences, and nearly all
the fruit, gardens, etc., we, tLe nnderfignedsufferers, take this opportunity
ut tendering to our kind neighbors and
friends, Messrs Ca heart, Hcndrix,
Nichols, McDowell, ihe Patricks, Gib-
son, Aiucnen, al. i. isauKneau ana

£1. G. W\ lie for coming s> pr-inptly
to our aid with lunds, i-toek and seed;
and not onlv assisting us in replanting
our cotton, but giving h<»mcs to the
homeless and clearibg away all dfbris
and cricks. J. W. W}lie,

J. T. Wylie,
C. A. Dickey,
Jno. II. Neil,
Dennis Cason.

White Oak, Jace 19, 1897,

PERSONAL.

Miss Kate Obear's school closed on

Friday.
Mr. Grier Biice is at bome from

Ef-km College for the holidays.
Mr. M. EI. Mobley is spending a

fetf da^s with jis family in town.
Messis. L. E. Owens and Q. D.

YViLiford luve gone to Glenn Springs.
Mr. Mario Boyd Jennings, a WofforI stu Jens, is ai home for the holidays.
Capt. II. A. Gaillard went to Sullijvans1-sland on Saturday fur a few

days.
Mrs. W. O. Brice, of Columbia, is

visiting the family of Mr. J. P. Matthews.
Mr. Arnoldus V&aderhorst, of CMrIeslon,is visiting his uncle Rev. B

Allston. j
Lieut. M. 15. Stokes paid the family

of Mr. R. X. McMaster a short visit
la«t week.

MiiS Kiltie Rice left on Monday
morning after a visit to her s-ister
Mrs. J. F. McMasler.
Rev. and Mrs. Theod ire D. Bratton,of Spartanburg, are visiting Capt.

and Mrs. C. S. Dwigbt.
Sheriff Ellison has returned from

Raleigh, N. C., bringing with him his]
prisoner, Henry Thomas.
Mrs. Sarah Hall, who has been liv-?

ing in Wiunsboro fur the past year so

that her grand children Misses Bessie
and Sarah Hail, could -cten

" "t. Zion
Institute, has returned to ht. aome in
the country.

Messrs. R. H. Jennings, A.. S.
Douglas5. \V. C. Beaty, J. O. Boag
and I. S. C'happell of Winnsboro, and
Messrs. John D. Harrison and

^ * -r»*J 1,/, I
George Moore c i iviujjijwaj icn. vh

Monday rooming for Nashville

NO CURE-NO PAY.
This is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasetless Chill Tonic for
Chills and Malaria. It is simply Iron
and Quiniuc in a tasteless form. Childrenlove it. Adults prefer it to bitter
naa»eating tonics. Price, 50c. *

A GRAND SUCCESS.

After several postponements the

bicycle carnival came off on Friday
afrr.r.ir»rkn ftt S.X O'clOck.
An aggregation of bicycles in motion
is a beautiful tight in itself, but when

they are beautifully and e!aboiafely
decorated, with banting, ribbons and
fiower.--, and mounted by graceful
riders, and moving with military precisionarid exactness, it then makes a

striking panorama if beauiy. The
wheels were decorated in all shades of
color, and much artistic taste was dis-
played in the decorations. The manoeuverswere executed uDder the
command of Capf. Jordan, and were

executed remarkably well, especially
consideriig that there have been only
one or two preliminary drills. The
grounds were encircled with ropes and
within the enclosed space was a lar re

audience, and every one enjoyed the

evening. Ice cream and shtrbert
were served and a good sum was

realized. At the close of the drill a

vote was taken by the audience for
the most graceful gentleman rider,
hdy rider and the be;>t decorated
wheel. The voting was spirited and
exciting and each rider had bis or her
friends actively campaigning. It was

a hard matter to decide.
A, JUVSO^ nuv iiauv/«oi.u wuv v<v; v>v

carnivals in Charleston, Orangeburg
and Columbia say that the carnival on

Friday was decidedly more beautiful
than any. The wheels were all deco|
rated with exquisite taste, and the

parade was lovely. Mr. J. L. Beaty'a
wheel was one of the very prettiest,
and those who decorated it displayed
[great ingenuity. Miss Ella Dofy and

[Miss Jessie Jennings rode wheels
which were beautifully decoralcd, and
Mr. Cbas. Stevenson's and Miss Mamie
Jordau's were masses of lovely pink
roses. Among txthers deserving spccial
mention were Misses Allston and MaryStevenson.
A nice sum was realized from the

carnival, and ili3 young ladies who
had the affair in charge are to be congratulatedupon the antire success of
the eatertainment. We cannot de.' J < - -c -11 n

ecriDe me uecurawuiiB uj. an vi iuc

wheels, but mention only four or five
of the most striking.
The strength which comes to us from

eating nourishing food is better than
stimulation, because it is new strength.
The health which belongs to a strong

body, well nourished by proper food
(properly digested), is the ouly health
that is lasting.
The difference between Shaker DigestiveCordial and other medicines i9

simply that it helps nature to make
strength. It does not proless to cure

sicknes*, except as that sickness is a
result of weakness caused by food not
properly digested.
Shaker Digestive Cordial will relieve

the pangs of indigestion, and make
thin, sick, weak people as well as if
their stomach3 had never been out of
order.

It is a geutle aid to th^ digestiou of
nature's strength-maker, food.
At druggist. Trial bottle, 10 cent£."

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and_ Children.

3»

Baby Mine!
E h

*scribable ^dread

Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery,

is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and sufferingincident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made

1 1 zT _5_

painiess, dui au tne danger is removedby its use. Thos'2 who use
this remedy are no longer despondentor gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing conditionsare avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so commonto the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

$1.00 PEE BOTTLE at all Drag Stores,
or sent by man on receipt or price.

8QQKS Containing invaluable information of
cc-,r interest to all women, will be sent
rntt to any Address, upon application, by
The BBADPISLD BEGULATOB CO., Atlanta, 6a.

ITEMS FROM BLACKSTOCK.

Mr. F. M. Durham, who has been
clerking for Messrs. A. MacDonald
& C. ha? gone to Columbia where he
has secured a position as guard in
State penitentiary.
Mr. Victor A'ard, the rai'road agent

auhis place, has gone to Augusta on

a visitMr. Alex MacDonald is attending
the commencement cxercisca of Er?kin
College.
Miss Helen brice returned home

from Converse College last week.
TLe town council is having some

tepairiug done on the streets, which
was not done too soon.

Mr. T. L. Bryson, of W'innsboro,
was upon bis usual visit not long
since. Biilie.
June 1G, ?97.

Beautiful Women

Are tl.o:e that have all the functions
of their sex regularly performed.
Sallow women and those with poor
complexions need a genuine female
tonic and regulator like Dr. Bellamy's
Gosspiurn. It is woman's best trienci
and most reliable beautiller. Try it.
For sale by Druggists at 81 per bottle,
or s^nd to Bellamy Mfg. Co., Bos 199,
Atlanta, Ga. *

13LRTIIEWOOD DOTS.

The Morinau Missionary Society of
Sand> Level church gave a most delightfulentertainment last Friday
evening on the o:d college campus.
The scene reminded one of fairy land.
Dainty li;tle tables were placed under
ilia spreading boughs of the oaks from
which were suspended ..numerous Chineselanterns. Lovely maidons fitted
hither and thither ]':ke bright winged
butterflies, serving refreshments in a

most charming manner. In the center
or the town s'ood a lovely little table
which held a beautiful cake to be
given to the most popular young lady.
Mrs. M. O. Ward was the successful
contestant. The crowd dispersed at
about 2 o'clock afier having spent an

exceedingly pleasant evening, regretingthatitwas a thing of the past.
Quite a handsome sum was realized.
Miss Bertha Robinson, of Abbeville,

is visiting her Rister Mrs. Ciiukscales,
who has been ill for seven weeks but
is now improving.
Mr. J. M. Bookhardt returned to hi»

home in Harleyville to-day after
having paid a short visit to his father,
Mr. J. A. Bookhardt, who has been
extremely ill.

Dr. Jas. W. Teams, of Ridsreway,
Tjroa ?r> fhp vpcfprr?fl.v
June 14, '97. "Sweet Peas.

RIDGWAY NEWS.

Messrs. J. D. Harriscn, Mars L.
Cooper, Oscar Duke, John Cooper,
Wylie Team and John Parker left
Sunday over the Southern tor Nashvilleto be present at the reunion of
the U. C. Y.
Mr. Nelson, of the Southern Railroad.left Saturday for Ashville after

q xrisit nf a few riarfi in Rid.o'nwav.
He was the guest of his cou3in, Mr.
Joe Coleman.

Mrs. Ecaenia Rosboro, who for the
past month has been visiting relatives
in Augusta, is expected home this
week. Miss iStella Rosboro, one of
Augusta's belles, will accompany her.
Mr. S. R. McDowell spent Saturday

in Winnsboro.
Mr. Rogers Scarborough, of Bi3hopville,paid a short visit to his =ister

here, Mrs. "VV. R. Mood, last week.
Mr Thr»s_ F. Harmon, of Kewberrv.

general a^ent lor The IIo.ne Mutual
Fire Protective Association of South
Carolina, came to Eidgeway Saturday
to appoint an agent to represent his
company.
Miss Alice MbEachern is spending

a while in Longtown, the guest of
Miss Amy Harrison.
Kev. W. C. Winn and family, who

have been on an extended visit to
Mrs. "Winn's parents in Arkansas, will
return home the latter part of the
week.
Ridgeway is now Doasting tne

luxury of an ice bouse which is owned
and operated by Mr. Ed. W. Parker.
A severe thunder storm raged here

Sunday evening which however did
no damage except to prevent a lage
number from attending service.
June 21, ?97. w. p. m.

Olrt People#
Old people who require medicine t»

regulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and con-
tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alt rative. It acts
mildly 011 the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding Nature in the performance
of the functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People fiud it just exactly wha2 they
need. Price fifty cents and §1.00 per bottleat McMaster Co.'s Drug Store. *

Bncklen's Arnica SalveTheBest Salve in the world for Cats,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RheumFeverSores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup,

o rv/-? nniitir'SiIv r>tirAO rtr Tlfl

pay requied. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Prece 25 cents per box.* For sak
by McMaster & Co.

mwr ^ FAKMEKS INSTITUTE.

As has been strted the Farmers
Tnsfilntft would convene on Saturday,
Jane 19. The meeting was called to
order at eleven o'clock. On motion
of Mr. Bulow Maj. Woodward was

chosen chairman of the institute, and
W. R. Elliott secretary.
Mr. W. JE. A. Wyman, Professor cf

Yelenary Science at Clemson College,
was then introduced as the first

speaker. Handling his subject ably.
he sp .-kc interestirgly on the proper
and improper mcll.ol of shoeing the
horse, and the diseases originating
from improper shoeing. Dr. Wyman
exhibited two shoes suitable lor use

in this country and explained to the
audience the benciit of each. Stating
that the trog of the foot does not need

acy shoeing, nor the heelJ? and not to
allow the smith to rasp the hoof; for
in so doing an injury is done by the

covering of the foot being removed,
causing a contrac'el foot. In
paring, (he foot shonl i always be
trimmed to the white line, between the

barf, or outer surface, but never be-

J low the line. Feet being parea Delowthis line causes thrash, rag-frog:,
or contraction. Ia shoeing, the nam
ber of nails should -'.e three on the
outside and four 011 the inside; the
inside of the hoof being weaker.
Faulty gaits can be cured by proper
shoeing.the bitting of the fet locks,
clicking or hitting of the shoes. To

prevent hitting of tho fct locks pare
the loot on outside lower than on outside,and put a shoe two ounces heavier

iUnm TvrpwMif r.lifik-
1U liUUl IUUU U^Uiiiu IV |/4 X. . v... wo

ing, thus causing the horse to throw
the front feet farther out of reach.

Colts should never be sboi before
they are two years of age. Horses
with soft brittle feet should be dressed
with the following mixture; 3 parts
tallow, 1 of tar, and 1 of resin. Omit
the resin if hard and brittle.
The doctor then spoke oi the two

diseases in cattb that, we hive to contendwith more frequently than others,
Red water and Texas fever. Seating
that Texas fever can be noticed by a

droopy appearance of the cow, a pale
look, high temperature and a tendency
to stay away from the herd. This
disease is incurable except in very
slight attacks.
The disease is caused by a small

tick that can be distinguished by three
small stripes across the back. They
should be picked and killed, and the
cattle should be changed from one

I pasture to another. He advises all
farmers to watch closely and destroy

* r

these pests so tnat me caiuc ui iuc

South will not have to be quarantined.
Speaking of dehorning cattle Prof.
Wyman says: "It is very brutal and
can be avoiaed by raising cattle withouthorns." A batter method is to

take the calf when young, cut the hair

closely over the tip of horn, when
just beginniDg to pasn tnrongn iue

skin warm a stick of costic potash and

apply until a little blood can be seen.

Usually one application i? succeesful.
After speaking on several othsr treatmentsof diseased cattle Mr. Cohen
moved that the audience express their
thanks for his instructive end iuterestingdiscourse.
After a recess of an hour and a half

Prof. Hart of the dairyiug department
was introduced by the chairman and

spoke interestingly and instructively
on the management of the dairy, the
feeding and care of cattle and selection
of the best, cows for dairying purposes.

Fie advocates the building of silo?,
for ensilage, stating that ODe hundred
tons or ensilage should not cost more

tbau one hundred dollars. Silos may
be built either above or below grouad
and furnished with srrcen corn, eor-

gum, or pea vine?. The State of
Ohio Las SOO cheese makiag factories
and creameriee, the produce amountio.to ($13,000,000) thirteen millions
of dollars. The Slate ofNew York,
though most of the milk is sold, has
in operation 1,021 factories and creameries.The South being far behind iu
this business, he advocates the build

" J

iug ot more creameries, auu uucec*=

making factories. Tests, at Clemson,
are made of all cows, and a standard
of 300 pounds of butter to the cow a

year i3 maintained. After Prof. Hart
had concluded Prof. Morrison, whom
we all know and win needed no introduction,interested us on the subjec of
Industrial education. He spoke of
tt!6 1ECK 01 CQUCUU^U lu luc cuuiutui

states, and explaining the difference
in manual labor and manual traiuing.
Manual labor is given for profit while
manual training teaches one bow to

think, to hear and to act; and that any
man who woold fight against any
institution of learning Irom a pine
pole cabin to a state university i3 no

better than a man who would slick a

torch to acorn .;uring a time of
famine. P.-ul\ Morrison spoke very
highly of Washington school in Ala-
bama where boys arc iniued to make
buggies, harness, furniture, shoes, aud
many other articles too numerous to
mention. lie also spoke of Sheffield
in Alabama having to send to Scotland
for laborers. "Where are the boys of
the South?'' These words he said
often came to his mind. He then
stated the good work that Clemson is
doing and spoke very highly of that
institution. Inviting all to visit it
and to send anything we want analyzedto the chemical department at
no cost to the sender.

Prof. Morrison's address was very
instructive ami intellectual. We are

sorry we cannot do justice to him and
the other professors, but not being a

stenographer the reporter failed to

c itch, by ear, anything like a synopsis
of the highly enjiyed speech.

CA2TD ITS ^USB
To the Editor:.I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely us*!
thousands of hopeless cases have been already

WU1WU< v tut* 4

of its power that I consider it my duty to
send t'xo dottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or

Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,

) T. A. SLOCUM, VL C., 283 Pearl St., New Yorfc.
KJ- The Editorial &nd Business Manacement of
thil Paper G&ar&ateo this generous Proposition.

Toll's Pills
Cmra A H
vui v nu

Liver Ills,
Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-
tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the

A "RriWAlc
tJlUllldUl JL-/1 VLi anu v »> v»-.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great

" driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man; and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes derangedand disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

RESOLUTIONS IX HONOR OF REV. W.
RICHARDSON*.

At the recent meeting of the colored
; eople of our community in commemorationof the memory of the late Rev.
Willard Richardson, the following1
resolution* were passed:
Whereas it has pleased the Supreme

Being of the Universe to remove by
death our beioved and venerable
teacher and friend, Re7. Willard Richardson;whereas, Rev. Willard Richardsonwas the founder and for eighteenyears the able and successful
teacher of the Fairfield Normal Insti
tute, Winnsboro, S. C., whose numerousand distinguished students are
abroad in the land; whereas, 1.0 educatorof modern times has done more

faithful, conscientious, educational
work for the negro thau Rev. Willard
Richardson; a man who never lost an

opportunity to do good unto a'l men;
who often selected promising, brainy
young men and women, advanced
them through such studies which would
best develop and train iheir powers of
body and mind; who during the lasc
years of his eventful and useful life
enjoyed the privilege of seeing many
of those whom he trained filling importantstations of life with conspicuoussuccess and up to date ability;
whereas, during a long period of Rev.
W. Richardson's labors in and about
Fairfield County, S. C., he often experiencedgreat hardships and severe
criticisms, which he

*

bravely and
*» j

promptly met ana overcame, ami cuuj

pleted an era of education in this sectionof the country unequaled by any
before or since his day in its fruitfulcessand large and far-reaching results;
a man whose private and public virtueswere always and even where illustrativeof all that is best and purest in
our Christian civilization. Therefore,

Resolved, That we. the former studentsand friends of Rev. W. Richardson,in memorial meeting assembled,
would declare that the death of this
great and good man i? a loss, the effects
of which will be keenly felt by us for
t oorc fr> f*nmp_

Resolved, That in the death ol Key.
W. Richardson the cause of Chr'stian
education has sustained a great loss,
the home a genial husband and father,
the State an earnest; progressive educator,and the country at large a public-spirited,patriotic citizen.

Resolced, That in this their hour of
great affliction we do convey to the
sad and stricken widow and family of
the departed our pincre and tender
sympathy, and do farther testify
the profound regret which we feel
relative to the calamity which has
overtaken them. we snaa ever pray
that the kind Heavenly Father "with
whom there n no variableness or

shadow of turning," will sustain and
guide them to that Haven ot Iiest into
whose }oy and gladness Ihcir beloved
dead has entered.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutionsbe forwarded to the bereaved
family, Houstsn, Del,, to the AfricoAmericanPresbyterian, and the
Winnsboro News axd Herald.
G. T. Dillard, Chairman.

Relief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved iD six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney
Cure." It is a great surprise on accountof its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain the bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure t'ns
this is the remedy. Sold by "W. E.
Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

AS TO SCHOOLS.

Mr. Editor: In last week's issue of
The News and IIekald there is a

somewhat remarkable document from
ihs learned County Superintendent of
Education to the patrons and trusteesof the public schools. To the

tA ,C moni-pfltfn
casual rcautri Ul UU3 uui^ug mnu 11WI.V)

"to which he has given much thought
and labor," there would seem to be
nothing objectionable; but if you read
it between the lines, so to speak, it
will be readily seen that soaie of the
principles there enunciated are contraryto the genius of our form of

government, and "cannot be accepted
or endorsed by any who have imbibedthe principles of Jef&rsonian
Democracy, and especially not. by
those who advocate the doctrines of
the Reform pan v, of which I su-jpcse
he is consideieJ a leading exponent in
this county.
The first point in his mani:e.«to that

we no.ice is his ordering an election
of trustees on a certain day, which
is contrary to the law; and as he truly
says without precedent. That power
Caopointment of trustees) is conferred
by the law on the county board of examiners,and as he is only one of
tbe three members of tlw board, he
h 19 just ODe vote in the matter.
Then if he had the authority to order

such an election lie stulti^es bimseif
by ordering the election and in the
next breach saying]that those el-cted
will not be commi-^ioned unless possessingcertai i qualifications or submittingto certain restrictions laid
down by him, without law or prece-
dent.
Wbo, of the patrons and trustees,

would care to take iheir chances in an

election, hedged about in such a manner?
One of these restrictions is that

must be a married man; when it is a

well known fact that unmarried me
often make the best irnstees, for the
simple reason, that ha/ins: no children
of their own they are unbiased and
are free to act in such a manner as
Will proiLl'JlC ujc u.h iiuurcets wi an

concerned.
They are not likely to put 'he school

?- J* l"_* 1 - T M
nouse m meir iruut yaru, or ju waningdistance of their homes, nor to
pay two pr'ces for the building of
school houses.
A great deal of stress is laid on

] harmony, and it is usually a good
thing, but when it is carried to such

a n extent that there is only one sound,

and that coarse, and without melody,
it becomes monotonous and tiresome.
However, I wonld comfort the

TTTAAI- nnfftWKfnl Kt? eldfin/y
» CCJV~ rv 11 tu auu uiuaituiui kjj
that Ibis mighty sound that doubtless
has often struck terror to their hearts
is only the rushing of wind after all.
A man with very weak eyes can see
the kind of harmony that is wanted in
this instance. Do you sae the point?
In conclusion, would state that

under the law the trustees have almostabsolute authority in locating
and building school h >U53S. choosing,
paying teachers, &c., and that the
supervision giv*.n the county board of
examiners.not the county suptrin;tendent of education.is very indefinite.
The duties of the count? superintendentof education as contemplah d

by the law are on > different line altogetherbut time and space forbid
any fur; her jommcnt?.

Respectfully,
/ *W* P
V JL V .O.

MADHMEA MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

«/. >l -AXXAereoM# 2>i#ect#<s#.Failing Kem§y^ 017, Impotonc7, Sleep] easnese, etc., cwosod
Er 4X4 by Abuao or other Xzceesea and India's-gfrl eretioaa, TVcy quickly and eureiy
V ^r-/ restore loet Vitality in old or yoan®. and

j&SP*k St a man for sttady, boaiseas or zaAtriege.
^ar«~ <TYT PmTnnt Insanity and Consunction if
taxes in time. Their na*_thowB immediate improve-
meat and effects a CUBE -where all other loll insistupon bavins the genuine Ajox Tablets. They
have cored thousands and will cor? 70a. Wecive apoeitirewritten guarantee to effect a cure Eft WTt in
eachcaee or refund the money. Price«WV I Wiper
srvcfcise; or etx picgee (full treatment] for JSL50. B7
aail. in plain wrapper, upon recaipt of price. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO.,
Kor sale by J>"0- H. McMASTER CO.,'

'Winnxboro. S. C.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOCXG LADIES, Koanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 9,1897. One of the leading
Schools for Young 1 adies in the SOuth.
Magnificent buildings, all modern improvements.Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in vaney ui va., laiuca

for health, European andAmerican teachcrs.Fall course. Superior advantages in
Art and Music. Stuaents from twenty
States. For catalogue address the President,iVATTIE P. HARRIS,

Roanoke, Nirginia.
HINDERCORNS Theoriysan Caefef
Corns. Stop# all ra;n. Makes valkiRft «y. 15c. U Drops!**.

H PARKER'S
"

HAfR BALSAM
Clttrm and beamlfieo the h£g
Promote a lamrian* poirth.
Never Pall* to Beatore Gray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Caret scalp dijeue* * hair fallfrc.
It

irrcn^CONSUMPTIVE or bT«
InaI{ire«tion. Painful 111a or Debility of any kind cm
PABKZB*S GEN'GEB Tomo. Miny -who werehope>io«fcftilthhTltHtm.

Miss Maria Parloa
is admitted to b3 a leading Americanauthority on cooking; she

Says "Use
a good stock for the foundation of
soups, sauces and many other things,
and tlie best stock is

Lift COMPANY'S
EM of Beef."

100 of Miss Parloa's receipts
sent gratis by Dauchy& Co.,
27 Park Place, New York.

Emma DP MIRS.
THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF

Teachers for the Mt. Zion School will
be held oa Thursday, 2-ith inst. Applicationswill be received up to that
date. All applicants must hold First
Grade Certificates.

J. C. CALDWELL,
Chm. Mt. Zion Institute.

T V VTnVf ASTTPP
V* X' « iUV»U^l.k/AaJi.Vj

Chm. Com. School Trastees.
Wiunsboro, S. C., Jane 9,1397.
6-10td

DAVIDSON, N. C.

Sixty-first Year, Sept. 9, 1897.
TEN PROFESSORS AND ASSISTANTS.
n/NT-n cnTT?vrrTPT/i T A "Dr\T> 4 TVYPTTTC
X VUi^ ^ X JL1' 1\J JJAJJV/XU1 x VIV^XK;i

THREE COURSES OF DEGREES.
CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL,

LITERARY,
SCIENTIFIC, BIBLICAL,,

Terms Reasonable.
Send for a Catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER,
(3-22 President.

^ THE OLDEST

n ftmmi ******* es"*VUAUlj TABLISIISiENT

X3NT CHESTER, S. C.

THE OLDEST BUSINESS ESTABlishmentin Chester, and in fact in this
portion of Sonth Carolina, is that of
R. Brandt. This business was establishedin 182S, and for years has been
a leader in the trade circles of this
section. In April, 1896, Mr. Brandt
siicnepded his father in the business.
He has spent many years in New York,
and brings to Chester the latest ideas
and newest and most desirable goods.
He carries a fine line of
JEWEL Y,
JEWELER'S ART WARE,
DIAMONDS,
FINE WATCUES, and
OPTICAL GOODS.

Lie is a Scientific Optician and gives
to this branch of his business much
careful attention. Consultations given
free.
Mr. Brandt has a repair department

where ali repairs to wa'ches and jewelryare done only in a first-elass mannerat moderate prices.
Selection package? sent to responsibleparties giving reference in Chester.

How is This
FOR

Seassnilile Articles ?
Celluloid March, ian
and Ox-blood Shoe Polish,
'Baker's and Sweet Chocolate.
A variety of Flavoring
Extracts, Lemons.
Ice Cream Saucers,
Ice Tubs, Berry Dishes,
Glass Pitchers and Goblets.
Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses.

German Millet. ./

For the above
apply to

Master Coiey

Administratrix Notice.

All nrrsons havin? claims against
the estate of Jesse A. Gladden", deceased,are terebv notified to present
the same, daly proven and verified, to
the undersigned; and all persons indebtedto the said estate will make
payment to her.

SARAH M. GLADDEN,
Administratrix Estate J. A. Gladden,

deceased. 6-8-3w

NOTICE OF ELECTION

ffiisloro Dispenser
xt/-vt»t/"- to nporov nTTTPV

AO Ui^U£iUJL Ui. T

that a meetiog of the Board of Controllor the County of Fairfield will be
held in the office of the County Supervisoron the 1st of July, at which
meeting applications for the position
of Winnsboro Dispenser will be considered.

All applications for said position
must be on file with the Board at least
teu days before said date.

J. M. HIGGLNS, .....

J. F. LYLES.
J. M. TUSKER,

6-10 Board of Control F. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Henry H. Davis et a!s. vs. W. B. and
W. N. Caldwell, as Executors of ilie
Will of Tbos. H. Davis, deceased.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed,I have levied upon and
will sell befo: e the Court Eouse door _

in Winnsboro, S. CM on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JULY

next, all of the right, title and interestof W. B. and W. N. Caldwell, as
/-if iKo Will nf T1ias_ FT.

iiAUVUfcVIO V4 »UV Tf * * v- .

Ds^is, deceased, in and to all that
tract of land situate in Fairfield County,containing 87 acres, and bounded
as follows: By lands of J. D. Harrison,B. F. C'assels, Wateree River and
R. C. Beeves.
Levied upon as the property of

W. Band W. N. Caldwell, asExecntorsof the Will of Tbos. H.Davis,
deceased, at the suit of Henry H.
Davis et als.
Terra 8 of sale cash.

R. E. ELLISON,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.

Wiunsboro, S. C., June 11, 1897.
6-12-at

"

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

BY virtue of authority vested in me,
as Sheriff, I have levied upon

and will sell before the Court House
in Winnsboro on the first Monday in
July next, the following described
tracts of land under the Act referring
to delinquent taxes:

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 14.
B. L. Glenn, house and lot, containing1 acre, more or less, on the street

from Winnsboro to Wylie Bottoms;
north and west by land formerly of
W. R. Garrison, and east by land of
E. L. Elliott.

SUfctwi, i>iaiiuvi skkj. o.

The Southern Railway Co., 2S9
acres; north by Mrs. S. P. Campbell;
east by McCabe; south by lands of
Campbell and E. ii Kennedy; west by
by lauds of Campbell and Smith.
E L. Kennedy, 65 acres; bounded

by the Southern Railway Company,
A. Dunn, and M. L. Braswell.
Mrs. Francis Hughes, 75 acres;

north by Freeman lands; east by Ed.
and Walter McQoarters; south and
west by estate of Hall.
A. E. Beckham, 65 acres; north by

Robt. McCorkle; east by Ketchin and
A. S. Douglass; south by E. P. Smith;
west by R. Hartin,
Andrew Rimer, 27 acres; bounded

by lands of Wesley Wooten, Ezekiei
Boney, and lands of Thos. Howell,
deceased.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4.
W. C. Bostic, 485 acrcs; north by

lands W. H. Mitchell; east by lands of
Putnam; south by lands of F. Gerig
and Adam Dickey: west by lands of
T. G. and B. A. Patrick.

R. E. ELLISON, *

6-lStd S. F. C.

Headquarters
FOE v

Soft DM?.
Come and try our

WAUKESHA GINGER
ALE,

COCOA COLA,
SODA WATER,

. GLENN SPRINGS
WATER
.and.

HARRIS' LITHIA
WATER.

JUS. P. M. HABINIGHT.
Why Have Chills When

You Can Stop Them
for 50c. with

IjiM'uiitar
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DIS- .

TILLED WITCH HASEL?2 Cc

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA, IOo

TOILET SOAPS TOO NUMEROUS ]
TO MENTION. J

If you w%nt something i
nice in STATIONERY 1
.as call and we 1

txmII vnn
1 - 1

{
I

| If you get warm come and we can

give you as nice cold drink as yon can

get anywhere iu the State.

T, F- Davis & Co.


